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SUMMARY
The purposeof this paper is to developthe Dugdalemodel for the compact
specimen. In particular,plastic-zonesize and crack-tip-openingdisplacement
(CTOD)equationswere developed. Boundary-collocationanalyseswere used to
analyzethe compactspecimensubjectedto variousloadingconditions(pin
loads, concentratedforces,and uniformpressureacting on the crack surface).
Stress-intensityfactorand crack-surfacedisplacementequationsfor some of
these loadingswere developedand used to obtain the Dugdalemodel. The
resultsfrom the equationsfor plastic-zonesize and CTOD agreedwell with
numericalvaluescalculatedby Terada for crack-length-to-widthratios greater
than 0.4.
1AssociateProfessor,Universityof Missouri,Rolla, MO 65401.
2SeniorScientist,NASA LangleyResearchCenter,Hampton,VA 23665.
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2NOMENCLATURE
a crack lengthmeasured from centerlineof holes
Bj ratio of bj to specimenwidth Ibj/w)
b distancefrom crack tip to concentratedforce
bj dimensionsfor partially-loadedcrack (j = 1,2)
c distancemeasuredfrom hole centerlineto concentratedforce
d crack length plus tensileplasticzone
E Young'smodulusof elasticity
F boundary-correctionfactor on stress intensityfor pin-loadedhole
G boundary-correctionfactor on stress intensityfor concentratedforce
H boundary-correctionfactor on stress intensityfor uniformpressure
K stress-intensityfactor
P pin load per unit thicknesson holes
Q concentratedforce per unit thicknesson crack surface
r radius of circularholes
V crack-surfaceone-halfdisplacement
w specimenwidth
w' specimenwidth measuredfrom locationof concentratedforce
x,y Cartesian coordinates
z complex variable, z = x + iy
crack-length-to-widthratio (a/w)
B plastic-zone-size-to-widthratio (p/w)
y equal p/(a + p)
A equal b/w' or b/(w - a + b)
n material constant, n = 0 for plane stress and n = _ for plane
strain
equal (a + p)/w
3v Poisson'sratio
distancemeasuredalong crack surfacefrom crack tip
p length of tensileplasticzone
o uniformpressureacting on segmentof crack surface
ao flow stress of material
_,_ complexstress functions
INTRODUCTION
Many aspectsof materialbehaviorcontributeto the growth of cracks in
plates under monotonicand cyclic loading. A generalview concerningthe
behaviorof materialat the crack tip is that the effectsof plastic flow must
be accountedfor to correlateand to predictthe growth of cracks. The Dugdale
model [1] is a very simple approachthat simulatesthe effectsof plasticflow
on plastic-zonesize and on crack-tip-openingdisplacements(CTOD).
The Dugdalemodel concepthas been used with center-cracktensionspeci-
mens in severalfractureanalyses[2-4] and in the developmentof fatigue
crack-closuremodels [5,6] for crackedmetallicmaterials. Currently,the com-
pact specimenis the most widely used specimenfor fatiguecrack growth rate
and fracturetoughnesstesting. The purposeof this paper is to developthe
Dugdale model for the compactspecimen (Fig. l(a)). In particular,plastic-
zone size (p) and CTOD equationshave been developed. The Dugdalemodel is the
superpositionof two elasticproblems. These two elasticproblems,a compact
specimensubjectedto pin loads (P) or to uniformpressure (%) appliedto a
° segmentof the crack surfaces,are shown in Fig. l(b). To developthe Dugdale
model for the compactspecimen,additionalequationsfor stress-intensity
factor (K) and crack-surfacedisplacement(V) must be obtainedfor this speci-
men under variousloadingconditions. These loadingsare shown in Fig. 2.
4The pin-loadedcase, Fig. 2(a), was previouslyanalyzedby Newman [7] to
obtain stress-intensityfactorsand crack-surfacedisplacements. Srawley [8]
fitted the resultsfrom Ref 7 with a power seriesto obtain an equationfor K.
The boundary-collocationmethod [7] was used hereinto analyzea pair of con-
centratedforces on the crack surfaces (Fig. 2(b)) and a uniform pressure
acting on a segmentof the crack surfaces (Fig.2(c)). Both stress-intensity
factorsand crack-surfacedisplacementsunder plane-stressconditions (v = 0.3)
were calculated. Stress-intensityfactor equationswere developedfor these
loadings. Crack-surfacedisplacementequationswere also developedfor the
pin-loadedcase (Fig.2(a)) and for the uniform-pressurecase (Fig.2(c)) with
b2 = O.
The stress-intensityfactorequationsfor pin loadingand uniformpressure
Ib2 = O) were used to developthe Dugdalemodel (plastic-zonesize) for the
compact specimen. Again, an equationwas fittedto these resultswhich gives
the plastic-zonesize as a functionof crack length,specimenwidth, applied
load, and flow stress. Likewise,an equationwas developedfor the crack-tip-
openingdisplacement(CTOD)for the Dugdalemodel. The resultsfrom these
equationswere comparedwith recent numericalresultsderivedby Terada [9].
ANALYSISOF THE COMPACTSPECIMEN
The boundary-collocationmethod [7,10]was used to analyzethe compact
specimensubjectedto a pair of concentratedforces,as shown in Fig. 2(b).
Some detailsof the analysisare given in the Appendix. The stress-intensity
factorsfor a wide range of configurationparameters(a/w and b/w') were cal-
culated. The followingempiricalequationwas then fitted to the numerical
results
KQ - 2Q G(_,A) (I)
5where c = a/w and A = b/w'. The correctionfactor, G, will be presented
later.
The crack-surfacedisplacementsfor the compactspecimensubjectedto the
three types of loadingshown in Fig. 2 were calculatedby a proceduresuggested
by Tada, Paris, and Irwin [11]. This procedureis summarizedhere.
Consider a crackedbody loadedby a force system, p, as shown in Fig. 3.
Let a pair of virtualforces, q, be appliedon the crack surfaceat the loca-
tion where the crack-surfacedisplacementis desired. If Kp and Kq are
stress-intensityfactorsdue to p and q, respectively,then the crack-
surfacedisplacement, V, at location x = c - d is
V 1 -n 2d @Kq
- i K da (2)
E c P @q
where n = 0 for plane stress and n = v for plane strain. For the compact
specimen,the partialderivative, BKq/Bq,was obtainedfrom Eq (1) as
BKQ _ 2G(c,A) = 2G(c,A) (3)
BQ _ V2_(a - c)
where b is replacedby (a - c) in the function G. During the integration,
the crack length c in Eq (2) is held constant (seeFig. 3) while the crack
length (a) changesfrom c to d. The crack length d is the final crack
length for which the displacementis desired. Because Kp and Kq are
generallycomplicatedfunctionsof crack length,Eq (2)was numerically
integrated.
6STRESS-INTENSITYFACTORS
Pin-LoadedHoles
As previouslymentioned,the standardcompactspecimensubjectedto pin
loading,as shown in Fig. 2(a), has been previouslyanalyzed[7]. Stress-
intensityfactorswere calculatedfor crack-length-to-widthratios rangingfrom
0.2 to 0.8. Srawley [8] then fitteda polynomialexpressionto these results
and it was
Kp v_
(4)
where
F(_) = (2 + a)(0.886+ 4.64a- 13.32a2 + 14.72a3
_5.64)/(i_ )3/2 (5)
and a : a/w. Equation (5) is within ±0.3 percent of the collocation results
for 0.2 _a < I. Equation (4) also approaches the exact asymptotic solution
as a approaches unity [12].
ConcentratedForces
The standardcompact specimensubjectedto a pair of concentratedforces
(see Fig. 2(b)) was analyzedby the boundary-collocationmethod. The stress
functionsused to exactlysatisfythe crack-surfaceboundaryconditionsand to
approximatelysatisfythe boundaryconditionson the holes and the external
boundary are discussedin the Appendix. Stress-intensityfactorswere calcu-
lated for a wide range of configurationparameters. An empiricalequationwas
then fitted to the numericalresultsand is
_ a b
7where
G(_,A) = (I + AI A + A2 A2)/(I - A)3/2 (7)
AI = 3.57 + 12.5(1 - _)8 (8)
A2 = 5.I - 15.32_+ 16.58_2 - 5.97_3 (9)
= a/w, A = b/w' = b/(w - a + b), and 0 < A < a. Equation (6) is within
-+0.5percentof the collocationresultsfor 0.3 < _ < 0.8 and within -+1per-
cent for 0.2 < a < 0.3.
UniformPressureActing on a Segmentof Crack Surface
With the availabilityof the K-solutionfor concentratedforces,the
stress-intensityfactorsfor the standardcompactspecimensubjectedto a uni-
form pressure, o, acting on a segment Ibl to b2) of the crack surface,
shown in Fig. 2(c), can be determinedusing the Green'sfunctionconcept. The
stress-intensityfactor is then given by
bI
K = f 2_____oGdb (I0)
o b2
Integrationof Eq (10) for uniformpressure gives
K = _ \;,_ ,_ / (11)
1 12(i+ +(I-H - (1 - _)3/2 B A1 + A2)JB 2
• + (1 - _)(5 + A1 -3A2)_B2 + (1 - _)B
]B = B1+ (1 - _)2(3 - A1 + 3A2) _n (¢B + V'B+ 1 - _ (12)
B=B 2
8where _ = a/w and Bj = bj/w. The functions A1 and A2 are given
by Eqs (8) and (9), respectively. Becausethe concentratedforce solutionwas
within -+0.5percentof the collocationresults,the uniformpressurecase would
have the same accuracyfor 0 __<Bj < _ and 0.3 < __< 0.8. Equation (11) is
useful in developingthe Dugdalemodel and plastic-zonesize equationsfor the
compactspecimen. This developmentwill be discussedlater.
CRACK-SURFACEDISPLACEMENTS
Pin-LoadedHoles
The crack-surfacedisplacementsfor the compactspecimenunder pin loading
(Fig. 2(a)) for plane-stressconditionswere previouslycalculatedusing a
collocationanalysis [7,13]. For comparison,the displacementswere also cal-
culated from Eq (2). The crack-surfacedisplacement, Vp, under plane-stress
conditionsat a distance c from the hole centerlineis
_ 2P _ F(_)G(_,A) dR (13)Vp E c/w - c/w)
Equation (13)was numericallyintegrated. Becausethe polynomialexpressions
for F and G (Eqs (5) and (7), respectively)are within -+0.5percentof the
collocationresultsfor 0.3_< __< 0.8, then the computationof crack-surface
displacementwould, in general,be within -+1percentof the collocation
results. The normalizeddisplacements, EVp/P, as functionsof {/a, are
shown in Fig. 4 for variousvalues of a/w. The symbolsshow calculationsfrom
Eq (13)and the curves were obtainedfrom a boundary-collocationanalysis[13].
The resultsfrom numericalintegrationand collocationagreedwithin 1 percent.
Equation (13) cannot be used for locations {/a > 1 - O.2(w/a) because F and
G were not developedfor a/w ratios less than 0.2.
9For ease of computation,a polynomialexpressionfor the normalizeddis-
placementsshown in Fig. 4 was developed. This expressionis
C1 = -1.25 + 9.76a - 20.15a2 + 16.62a3
C2 = 0.64 - 4.34a + 10.24_2 - 8.46a3
where a = a/w and F is given by Eq (5). Equation (14) is within +1 percent
of the numericalresultsfrom Eq (13) for {/a < 1 - O.2/a and 0.3 < a < 0.8.
ConcentratedForces
The crack-surfacedisplacementsfor the compactspecimensubjectedto a
pair of concentratedforces (Q) (Fig. 2(b)) under plane-stressconditionswere
calculatedusing either the collocationanalysis (seeAppendix)or Eq (2).
Using Eq (2),the crack-surfacedisplacement, VQ, at a distance c from the
hole centerlineis
VQ - rE " da (15)
c/w V((z- c/w)bo/W
where ao = bo/IW - a + bo) in Eq (7). The distance bo is the loca-
tion of the stationaryforce Q. The distance b is the locationof the
virtual force q. Again, b must be replacedby (a - c) and bo must be
replacedby la - Co). The distance co is the distancefrom the hole
centerlineto the locationof the force Q. Again, Eq (15)was numerically
integrated.
The normalizeddisplacements, EVQ/Q, as functionsof {/a, are shown in
Fig. 5 for variousvaluesof a/w. The symbolsshow calculationsfrom Eq (15),
10
and the curveswere obtainedfrom the boundary-collocationanalysis. The
resultsfrom numericalintegrationand collocationagain agreed well. Again,
Eq (15) cannot be used for locations {/a > 1 - O.2(w/a) because G was not
developedfor a/w ratiosless than 0.2.
UniformPressureActing on a Segmentof Crack Surface
The crack-surfacedisplacementsfor the compactspecimensubjectedto a
uniformpressure,as shown in Fig. 2(c), were also calculatedusing Eq (2).
The displacement, Vo, at a distance c from the hole centerlineis
ow a H(a,B1,B2)G(a,A)
V = _ f da (16)
c/w ta- c/w
where G and H are given by Eqs (7) and (12), respectively. The function
Bj is bj/w, and bj must be replacedby (a - cj). The distance
cj is measuredfrom the hole centerlineto appropriateends of the uniform
pressure loading.
Some typical normalizedcrack-surfacedisplacements, EVa/(ow),with
a/w = 0.6 for variouslengthsof uniformpressureare shown in Fig. 6. The
displacementscalculatedfrom Eq (16), shown as symbols,were within 1 percent
of displacementscalculatedfrom collocation(curves)becausethe polynomial
expressionsfor G and H (Eqs (7) and (12), respectively)are within
-+0.5percentof collocationresults. These displacementsare useful in devel-
oping the CTOD equationsfor the Dugdalemodel.
DUGDALEMODEL FOR COMPACTSPECIMEN
The Dugdale model for the compactspecimen (Fig. 1) requiresthat the
"finiteness"conditionof Dugdalebe satisfied. This conditionstatesthat the
11
K at the tip of the plasticzone (at d = a + p) is zero. From this condi-
tion, the plastic-zonesize (p)was calculatedfor various a/w and P/Cw%)
ratios. An equationwas then fittedto these resultsand was
/PF F
' = o (17)
where
F = (2 + _) 0.886 + 4.64_ - 13.322 + 14.72a
= f P + f2Fo 1 + 1
= -2.687(1- _) + 0.167/_2fl
f2 = -2.48 - 0.039/(I- _)6
and _ = a/w. Equation (17)is within -+1percentof the currentcollocation
resultsfor 0.3 _<(a + p)/w _<0.8 and p/(w - a) _<0.5. A comparisonof
plastic-zonesizes calculatedfrom Eq (17)and some recent collocationresults
from Terada [9] are shown in Fig. 7. The normalizedplastic-zonesize,
p/(w - a), is plottedagainst P/Cwool for variousvaluesof a/w. The
curves show the presentresults (Eq (17))and they agreedwell with the previ-
ous resultsfrom Terada (symbols).
,m
In the compactspecimen,the materialat point A in Fig. l(a) is in com-
Q
pression. At a certainload, this materialwill yield in compression. From a
finite-element-strip-yieldanalysisfor an elastic-perfectlyplasticmaterial,
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the load that causes incipientyielding at point A was calculated. For each
value of a/w, these loads are shown as the upper ends of the solid curves.
The upper ends of the dashed curves denote loads and plastic-zonesizes where
backfaceyielding at point A has about a 2 percenteffect on crack-tip-opening
displacement(CTOD). Thus, Eq (17) is restrictedto
9P
< 0.53 - 0.65: + 0.32_ (18)w - a --
so that the influenceof backfaceyielding on CTOD is less than 2 percent. The
influenceof backfaceyielding on plastic-zonesize is not includedin Eq (17).
The CTOD (2Va) for the compactspecimenwas calculatedby adding the
displacementat the tip of the physicalcrack length (a) due to the pin load
and due to the uniformstress. Again, an equationwas fittedto these results
and was
2VaE w_o
p - 8 _FIF 2 - _T _HIH2 (19)
where
F1 = (2 + _)(0.886+ 4.64_ - 13.32_,2 + 14.72_3
s6 4)/(i )3/2
F2 = 1 + BiY + B2y2
B1 = -1.25 + 9.76_ - 20.15_2 + 16.62_3
b
B2 : 0.64 - 4.34_ + 10.24_2 - 8.46_,3
HI = I[2_(I + AI + A2)+ (i- },)(5 +A I - 3A2)]_(32 + (I - >,)13
+ (i- X)2(3- AI + 3A2)[_,n (vr_'+_z_ + I- },)-9,n 1_/i-]--_-_]I/(i- X)3/2
13
A1 = 3.57 + 12.5(1 - _,)8
, A2 = 5.1 - 15.32_+ 16.58_,2 - 5.97_,3
2
H2 = 1 + hlY + h2Y
hI = 0.666 + 0.796_2 + 12.36_4
h2 = 0.084 + 2.62_2 - 14.08_,4
= p/w, _ = (a + p)/w, and y = p/(a + p)o
Equation (19)is within about -+1.5percentof the currentcollocation
resultsfor 0.3 <_ <0.8, y<l - 0.2/_, and p/(w - a) <0.5. Figure 8
shows the normalizeddisplacementagainstplastic-zone-size-to-ligamentratio
for various a/w ratios. The curves show the resultsfrom Eq (19) and the
symbolsshow resultsfrom Terada [9]. The resultsagreedwell. The slight
discrepancyat an a/w ratio of 0.3 was probablydue to neglectingthe pin-
loaded holes in Terada's analysis. Again the dashed curves indicatethat back-
face yielding is occurring,but its influenceon CTOD is less than 2 percentif
the plastic-zonesize is less than that given by Eq (18).
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A two-dimensionalelasticboundary-collocationanalysiswas used to ana-
lyze the compactspecimensubjectedto variousloadingconditions. The effects
of the pin holes were included. The loadingcases were: pin-loadedholes,a
pair of concentratedforcesacting on the crack surfaces,and a uniformpres-
D
sure acting over a segmentof the crack surfaces. Stress-intensityfactor (K)
equationswere developedfor each of these loadings. Crack-surfacedisplace-
ment (V) equationswere also developedfor pin-loadedholes and for some
14
restrictedconfigurationsof the uniformpressurecase. The K-equationswere
within +0.5 percentand the V-equationswere within +1 percent of the colloca-
tion results. Some of these equationswere used to developalgebraicequations
for plastic-zonesize and crack-tip-openingdisplacement(CTOD)for the Dugdale
model. The plastic-zonesize and CTOD equationswere within 1 and 1.5 percent,
respectively,of the collocationresults.
The resultsfrom this study on the compactspecimencan be used in various
analysesbased on the Dugdalemodel concept. Some examplesare the critical
CTOD fractureanalysesand the crack-closuremodels.
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APPENDIX
STRESS-INTENSITYFACTOR EQUATIONFOR CONCENTRATEDFORCESAPPLIED
TO CRACK SURFACESON COMPACTSPECIMENS
The stress-intensityfactorsfor a compact specimensubjectedto a pair of
concentratedforceson the crack surfaces,Fig. 2(b), were obtainedfrom a
boundary-collocationanalysis. An algebraicequationwas fitted to the numeri-
cal stress-intensityfactors.
For the compactspecimenconfiguration,considera semi-infinitecrack
along the x-axis in an infiniteplate subjectedto a pair of concentrated
forces, Q, as shown in Fig. 9. The dashed lines L1 and L2 definethe
boundariesof the compactspecimen. The Muskhelishvili[14] stress functions
for this configurationare
@(z) = Co(Z) + _l(Z) + €2(z)
(20)
I(z) = Io(Z) + Ii(z) + 12(z)
The subscriptsdenote functionswhich are needed to satisfyconditionsfor the
concentratedforces on the crack surfacesand to approximatelysatisfycondi-
tions on boundaries L1 and L2, respectively.
The stress functionsfor a semi-infinitecrack in an infiniteplate sub-
jected to a pair of concentratedforces on the crack surfacewere derivedfrom
equationsgiven in Ref 15. They are
• €o(Z) = Po(Z) : -_ tan -1_[_ (21)
The stress functionsused to approximatelysatisfyboundaryconditionson
the externalboundary L1 are
16
€1(z) N n-1 N
=v_-Z A z -+ Z Bnzn (22)
Tl(Z) n=l n n=1
where the coefficients An and Bn are real. The stress functionswill,
i
of course,producestresseson the internalboundary L2.
The stress functionsused to approximatelysatisfyboundaryconditionson
boundary L2 are
€2(z) M
: V'_ Z Cni[Iz - Zh)-n - (z - Zh)-n]
Tz(Z) n=l
M -n]+ #-z _ D [(z - Zh)-n + (z - Zh)n=l n
M
+ Z Cni[I(z - zh)-n _ /z -Zh)'n]n=l
M
+ Z Dn[(Z - Zh)-n + (z - Zh)-n] (23)n=l
where Cn, Cn, Dn, and Dn are real. In these stress functions,
poles zh and Zh were locatedat the centersof the two holes (see
Fig. 9). The stress functionsin Eqs (22)and (23) automaticallysatisfythe
conditionsof stress-freecrack surfacesand the single-valuednessof displace-
ment conditionfor multiplyconnectedregions. The conditionson boundaries
L1 and L2 were approximatelysatisfiedby the series solutionusing the
boundary-collocationmethod describedin Ref 10. From a convergencestudy, N
was selectedas 40 and M was 20.
The stress-intensityfactor is given by
K = 2/2"_lim #'z¢'(z) (24)
z+O
17
They were calculatedfor a wide range in configurationparameters. An empiri-
cal equationwas fittedto the numericalstress-intensityfactorsand is
K - 2Q Gfab _ (25)
?
The equationfor the correctionfactor, G, is
G(o,_):{i+Al_+A2_2)/(I_)312 (26)
A1 = 3.57 + 12.5(i- m)8
A2:51-IS32o+16_8_S97J
where a = a/w, a = b/w' 0 < a < a, and 0.2 < a < 0.8. Equation (25) is
within -+0.5percentof the boundary-collocationresultsfor 0.3 < _<0.8 and
within -+1percentfor 0.2 < _ < 0.3. For clarity,only the resultsfor a/w
ratios of 0.3, 0.5, and 0.8 are shown in Fig. 10. The curveswere calculated
from Eq (26).
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